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F01TDERL 1D GOULD.

liOW THE CORRESPOSDESCE IS
BEG1RDED BY THE STRIIEBS.

Aid Pouring la From All Quartcrs-Chan- ge

is Ihr Situation
at St. Lonl.

8t. Lotus, Mo., Aprii 15. -- Lute lust
nlghl the c(rrmr,m'ence between
Mr. rwderly oJ Mr. Uould wu
rd to Mr. Uyci. 'le only member
of th General Executive Board ot
the Koiehts of Labor now in toil
city, and in reply to an inquiry as to
hi opinion of it raid :

"I retard it aa ind;catia of the be-

ginning of a locg, hard Btrunjrle."
"How about Mr. Uould'e construc-

tion of. 11m letter t. mean that the
order ojdd pnrue him personally T"

It ia a mistake. There is no in-

tention of that character. We have
nothing against Gonld as an indirid-sa- l,

bnt we propose to keep np the
fight if it rains the road."

rOWDBHLT's LITTII to ttrnir.
The letter of General Master Work-

man Poarierly to Secretary Turner is
said by i Le ExecotiTe Committee to
b the result of an uranimotu demand
npon him by the assemblies of the
order to place the ctrike on a broad
basia the tupport ot th entire organ-
isation by formal circular. Since the
arrival tf the Genera! Committee con-

tributions runtiing np to thousands of
dollars have It en ncrlved every day
by them, and fur the last week they
have averaged over $2000 a day. All
this money haa been sent out to bs
difttributi among the strikers at every
point oo the system where it is needed,
and it has been eoflicient to meet all
demands bo far without calling upon
the reserve fund of the order or order-
ing an asseosment. Dut Mr. Powderly's
direction for a c ill fur contributions
meets with the approval of the board,
because it will prove to ilits public
that the strike Las the indorsement tf
the order in general.

"I suppose a'tsr this that no more
w ll be raid about Mr. PowJcrlv'g net
sympathising with the strike," said
Committeeman Hayes yesterday, after
reading the Powderly lot'er.

Tbe eircu'ar will bring In two days
IIO.O.'O to the Kxecutive Committee,
who will receive the money, and con-

tributions will keep on rolling in aa
long ai we want them. Weiaadiaw
from the reserve fund now in sums of
f 10,030, $15,000 or $20,000, as we need
It, and pay It back from the contribu-
tions. I think it will hardly cost ui
more than flOO.OCO to cairr tbe strike
until it end, bnt we'll spend every cent
that fa neceessry."

"Howls your money spent?"
"it goee directly to the strikers

through their assemblies. The rent
and board of the aingle man is paid
and tbe men with families are paid
wnat tney need lor clothing, rent ana
g'Oieries. The money ii famished
them directly in some can's ana in
others their bills are paid."

"How do you heln those who are
not Knights of Labor?"

"In the same way. It makes no
difference whether or net they are

thts of Liber, if they are out with
. We have plenty of money to keep
I the men who will help ua in the

ll7e. More than this; we intend to
tur men for not working who are now

tork and who have been forced tn
a work since the strike began, and
0. not being Knights of Labor,

't'Hght that they could not depend
jmj m for assiatanre."
V . IN CAST ST. LOl'IS

day the strikers are not numerous
on the streets or i r.mnd tbe railroad
premises, and a quantity of freight
handled by the nine roads centering
there ia In excess of that handled at
any time since the btriue was com-
menced, yet tbe bunlnea done Ic short
of what It would be were no st-i- in
force. This is not because the rail-
roads are not in a condition to handle
all tbe freight offered them, for most
of them have very nearly a full fores
ot men at work, but because shippers
generally fear delay and possible low
If they chip by the roads alluded by
the strike. The crippling ot tbe trans-
fer fuililies between the different
yarda has heretofore lessened the
throngh freight business, but y

tueierrv naaoecn caitea into service
sndia plying t j and fro between tbe dif-
ferent railroad yards situated on the
levee, and tbe business nf the different
roads has by this means been conid-erabl- y

increased. Tne Cairo Short
Line has several men

y upon itfi plat-
forms over which a targe amount of
freight is passing, and freight trains
are being received and dispa'ched
from the yards. The activity in the
yards of the Indianapolis and St.
Louis roads is greater thai forme' ly.
There are twenty men at work upon
the pla'forms and a itiflieient number
of switchmen in the yards to do all
the necesta-- y work. The ditlieulty
experienced hy the Louisville and
Nashville oflicUla iu employing new
man ftaiiOAfl I . Vi nl.ri,l I. ,i."""""v ..." uy weirdeputies lat triday, has necessitated

, .u.pu. uuuu v., uicu inim Btai ona
aiong the road. This road is now in a
condition to ha: die aU the freight of

J fered. On the premises of the Van-dali-

the Ohio and Mississippi, the
Chicago and Alton and tbe Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy. there are at
work the same force aa on previous
days, and a'l the freight offering is
handled without dilli julty.

. ,' MIUTMMK.1 fihkd upon.
J. W. Walter", Company F, Eighth

Regiment, I. N. G., while patrolling
the Vandalia yards in East tit. Louis
early this morning, was fired upon by
an unknown man. who immediately
afterward started fir Main street on a
run. Walters fired alter him, but be
8pea witticut injury, rearing an

5 ambush, the sentinel fired a second
j shot in the direction from which he

waa fired npon, and raised auother
', man, who also eg aoed. Orders were
jimmediaUly to patrol all the
j yaiuB, in the hope of capturing the
j. miscreants, but the search proved

fruitless. Two rails were removed
j last night from the tiaqk of the Cairo

Short Xine railroad caar Bollville by
some due as yet nnkruwn. :'he road-maste- r,

'while on a tcur of inspection
early this mormag, discovered the

: iact, and tbe rails were replaced be
fore a pwueciw train due at tha'

j place at 6:30 o'clock a.m. had arrived.
f ana a serious accident avoided.
I THE CASKS AO AINBT Tilt STRIKERS.
J The cases agu'nst J. J. McGarry,
judge advocate of tbe Knighti ot

j Labor, and others, arretted on the

ll' j. "'"""''-"tocin- c railway
T I?1" dyrTvevideno;

prisoner not behv-m-
cient to convict - -

SI 11 SEH lUKK.
prunv
t... l."rtl'l Dillr IfuMi. tin, b m "

Sr.ipaiiv huHiirt fiu' .15. The following
'erent m the Hanam min'V. - by Jay
1 are iilcntvof rtiili w'fii

lit vo that Gov. Laio MfiuM 'lo the0 .1 1.:.. 1:;.. :i i .. .. 1 .. .

0 hit the Hon ll T 1

totlie Micant bi iit in t!. S'duiti-- .

. lli.l.a ami Us Aililic
, islmifn'iii, Emperor ('.irnon and

ru Kikll S, V'l'HIlU I'.Ull'ri, l ;ltl lMiK l

SHi . lIuiliMin, ll:,!,., , ,111,1:

i I.ik-.-- i l,n. Ar, '.if and
j

iie Mill.-r- , VH.sh Vliii d Miss

trains moved yeetordsy, containing
434? loaded cars. This is an increase
of tbirtv-fiv- e trains and 636 loaded
care over tha corresponding day last
year.

Mr. Gould refused to see reporters,
stying that all he bad to say was con-

tained ia bia reply to Mr. Powderly's
itt'er.

LABOR K0TLS

IreUIa bj Urd Master Pewderly,
Baociroir. Mass.. April 15 A di-

natch from fcranton. Pa., states that
(irand Marter Workman Powderly baa
decided that' members of the Latera'
Unicncan work en Knight ot Labor
label goods w.tUout joining that order.
There bas been cocsideiBble contro
versy over the matter.
Street Car iroaalaa at Xtm Tark

Nw York, April :30 a. m.
Aa vet there baa been na "te up on
the TnirV Avenue street car line. Tha
Empire lWeclion Association he'd an
all night meeting In a bail at tbe cor-

ner of Eighty-sevent- h etreet and Mad-

ison avenue. The association held I
strong meeting. The question under
discussion waa the advirabiiity oi or
dering a "lie np" on tbe Third Avenue
L'w. lbe association wants seven
non-unio- n men now in the employ of
the company discbargd.

Baltimore Btrt.f'ara Tied Up.
Baltimore. Mo. AprillS At noon

to-da-y tha officers of tbe Knights of
Labor ordered, tbe tying np of all tbe
ctrsol toe Union, Peoples and Uen
tral companies, and tbe wars waa
done as rspidly as the cars resched
their rSjeciive stablea. The police
authorities were at once notified, and
forces w-- re sent to all the stables to
pro'.ert tl.e property of the companies
and any persons who decided to ac
cept employment. These include all
tbe lines uf the city known as "bob-ti-

1," and leaves but the lines of two
companies running. No demonstra
tion of vi"lnce has y t been made,
aud tha nolice appear to have control
of the situation. Large crowds cf
people are gathering in the neighbor-
hood of tbe stHbles and nn the corners
of the principal streets through which
the cars usually pasx. Tne entire
police force, nearly 710 men, is on
doty.
Tbe Tailor1 tttrlke Milwaukee,

Milwaukee, Wis, April 15. The
lergect strike ever known in Milwau
kee has been inaugurated hy the Shop
Tailors' Union. Over 4000 operatives
are affected, although a large minority
of these have no interest in the strike
and are, in fact, opposed to it. Tbe
strike is to secure the adoption of a
tew seals of prices, mention of which
was made in these dispatches. All the
wholesale establishment in the city
are affected by the strike. Outside of
the members of tha Shop Tailois
Union is a largs number of single
ba'ida, mm and women, who take
work diiect from the whulwale deal-
ers. This claw, it la claimed, make on
an average more money than the shop
workmen, and is therefore not In sym-
pathy with the striks. They have all
quit work, however, from fear of vio-
lence on thepartof the strikers. There
seems, si far as ca i ba learned by in-

terviews with the wbolesu'e dealers,
no likelihood of any compromise, and
after the usual exhilaration and ex
citement of the inception of a strike,
both m Vs-wil- settle down to a stub-
born teat of which isthestrougst.

Mlrlke at New York.
Naw York, April 15. Six hundred

store-houe- e men went on a strike this
morning. They demand an advance
cf five cents an hour in wages.

Boyroltiiig' Makers Arrested.
New York. April 16. Eiaht boycot

ting bakers, who have peddled circu
lar before tbe bakery of Mrs. Gray,
oa Hudson street, nevtra! days past.
wtrj last night arrested fur disorderly
conduct.

Latxtr Maniac at Boston.
Boston. Mass .April 15. The meet

ing ct Dittrict Assembly No. 30,
Knights of Labor, will be held in this
city next Monday and Tuesday. A
big public meeting will be held In
Tiemomt Temple Monday evening.
General Master Workman Powderly
is expected to be present if he shall
nave eat rely recovered from bis Ill-
ness by that time.

A Tanas Clerk Whn Mar Come
Into a t vlonnal Fortune.

Oolvmiua, April 12. It is seldom
(hat this city can boast of anything of
a particularly romantio nature, but
the facta about to he stated seem to
print very strongly ti something of a
romantic character. In a recent pub-
lication of a newapaper at Great
Ceraa, UrmJ Puchy of Hewee, the
following paragraph occurs: "Regard-
ing the la'e Banker fctiegllts, who
died some time ago in 8r, Petersburg,
leaving a coloa-a- ! fortune, it is now
eurmised that he hailed from our
vicinity; at lea t, it has been ascer.
tainori that in 1N13 a young fellow
from Berkach named Stirgtitz, and
aged BevonttoQ vcirs. went off with
the Russian toldiers, and nothing has
been heard nt him since' Manv
years ago a German named Btieglita
cane to Coin mbia and opened a bakery.
This btker told his wife and child of
an uncle of his who had gone to St.
Petersburg with the Russians, and that
he was then a biuker in that city. A
cor.ieapatidence wai opened Between
the Columbia baker and the St. Peters
burg banker, and kept up until the
lorratr inea here seveial yeais ago,
leaving one son, aged fifteen years.
When Baker Stiegliti died, tho ce

with the banker was con-
tinued by the widow, who, however,
did notkaow of the gret wealth cf
her relative. The hanker sent f r and
obtained photogr.phs of his great-nephe-

Young Willie Btelglila, the
toa of the baker, is a poor lad work-
ing in a dry gocdi ttore, but as his
great-uncl- e has no wifo ot children, h
is tbe next lawful heir to the colossal
fortune I eft by the deceased banker.
The care has been put into tbe hands
of lawyers.

Pameager Train Wrwkwl,
; PiTTxiutiKi, Pa., Aiiril15.-Pa.snen-- ger

train No. 8 on the Fort Wavne
road ran into tho rear aleewr on the
Chicago limited near Orrville, O., this
morning, shortly before the break
of day, wrecking it, as well aa
ttie baggage- - car and locomotive of
train o. 8. Lxpreas uieaaenger John
Aiighiiibatidi was thrown dawn ami
it is thought, internally injured. None
hi uie pasaengonj were seriously hurta number ot persons snatiuneil cuts
and brumes, however, and all were
uauiv Hiia-.en-

, up. me accident in
attributr, tQ the failure of the air
brakt- -

Ivlleate ltlaeaaea
Of either nex. however induced.
promptly, thoroughly and permanent-
ly cured. Bend 10 cents in stamps for
large Illustrated tieatlse. World a v s-

peneary Medical Areocia'ioo, No. 0113

ain street, Buffj), W. Y.

caea Ethel' Mnabantl Jtead
Burr alo, K. Y April 15.-- The

Hon. Frank W. Tiiev, the millionaire
husband of Agneti Ethel, the actress,

ed at 2o'cloik ijliitf morning agi:
Aro tlie e'r,r vears.

iiir a In m bin a- -

llatc Your
l ot in t riii-- i at I

t.o to .Wfuiffc.
fur plHiitM ami
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THE BITER AMD HARBOR BILL
I!f THE HOUSE.

The Subject of Open Executive Ses-

sions Farther-Considere- by
the Senate.

Wabbington, April 15. .SnrnU.
Senator Logan took the tUxtr in sup-
port of the movement for open execu
tive sessions, lie preferred Ins own
resolution, he said, because it pro-
vided broadly for open sessions on all
matters of nomination and confirma-
tion without going into the history of
secret sessions, senators were ressm-sibl- e

to tho people, and should let the
people know wnat they are doing,
Senator Logan hoped the Senators
who favored secret sessions would be
heard from in this debate. The talk
ing should not be all one side in the
discussion. Those who believed in
secret sessions should openly state
their grounds for that belief. He
(Senator Logan) would like to hear
those grounds. Let the doors be
opened and- let " Sanatoria' courtesy "
give place to fair and open considera-
tion. The traducer of character and
the condoner of bad records would
both go down before the oiien consid- -

oniuuu ui ijuiiuiiniiuiin. uie ireiu:ii
erous stiletto would give place to open
and manly warfare. The man who
with crooked record wanted public
oflice would then have to seek other
channels than the Semite. In
a people's government why should
not the people know the reasons
for our consent, which meant the peo-

ple's respect, to a nomination. Secret
sessions were demoralizing. Was
there one Senator who would hesitate
to frankly tell the truth toa mmi if he
was opposed toliim? Senator Iignn
had rniown cases in which men be-

lieved they would be confirmed, and
had good grounds for their lielief, yet
were rejected. He (Senutor Logan)
would not suy that Senators had told
such men untruths. The secrets f
executive sessions were let out in
some way, lie would not say how cor-
rectly. Was there ever an executive
session to consider an important mat-
ter from which something hail not
leaked out? He acipiitted the oilicers
of the Senate of any fault in this mat-
ter. He did not believo they let the
secrets out. Still the newspujHTs were
full of statements of things that hap-
pened, or were said to hnpien, in ex-
ecutive sessions. Ii they did not
make correct statements they pro-
posed to do so. If the Senate would
not open its doors, was it not encour-
aging deception on the part of news
papers? Was it not better to have
the country know exactly what the
Senate waa doing. The newspaper
men did tho best they could.
They got the "secrete" from
somebody. . Senator Ixgan did
not know from whom. Probably
from the spittoons or the desks of the
Senate chamber -- of course not from
any Senator. Were not SenutorH en-
couraging newspaper men to Htate
things that were not true. The Sen
ate was not directly responsible for
uny incorrect statements aa to secre'
sessions. If the doors were opened
the speeches in executive sessions
would be shorter, the proceedings
more orderly and the debates better
and of a moro elevated character. As
to the publicity of votes. Kenntnr li.
gnn was perfectly willing that his
constituents and everybody else
should know how he voted in execu-
tive session, and if he dared he would
tell every day what his voto was, but
ho never did. The power of public
opinion was rising on this subject, he
aid. The people felt that they must

and should know what Senators were
doing. Kvery where in his country
the principle of growth was recog-
nized except in the United States Son
ate. That prineiplo was coming to
be recognized everywhere throughout
the world. The principle of liberty
is spreading. Take the case of Ire-
land, si long trodden and tram-
pled under foot. Why whs it
that the grandest statesman that Eng-la"- d

had produced was struggling in
behalf of Ireland. It
wos because of the growth of the prin-
ciple of liberty of the principled fair
dealing. Education and reflection
were lighting np the minds of all peo-
ple in this country, too. Tho people
were getting more enligh tened anil
advanced views of their righte We
should hear in mind that there wero
but two ways of righting wronus.
Those ways were reformation anil
revolution. Ilo (Senator Urgnn) pre-
ferred reformation. lxt Senators have
done with childishness, and put on
the garb of men ; it seemed to bring
great joy to some Senators' souls to see
the galleries cleared and the people
turned out us if ionic great mysterious
thing waa to bo done in the SennUi
when the doors were closed - us if tho
Semate was in some way to become a
iiuiL'icinii and turn bUcks into sunken.
or do sonio eiiuiilly incomprehensible
thing Tho whole thing waa an abso-
lute farce. ' There was nothing that
occurred in executive session that
could not with perfect propriety r

in open session not one tlnrg. Srcret
sessions gave some S nators opportu-
nities to talk one way in secret and
another in the open Senate.

Senator Hoar, alluding to a mention
by Senator Logan of tho proceenlings
of eonimittois, asked Senator Logan
whether his logic would not r quire
the p'oncedings of committees alno to
be open to the public.

Senator L san replied: "Not at all ;

but why should not cotimittoe meet-
ings be open to the public if anybody
wanted tnem to be?"

Senator Hour said that hardly anv
proceedings wero of more importance
or public interest than tho proceedings
of the C'lnm ttee on Wavs and
Means of the House of Representa
tives, or the Finance Committee of
the Senate1, and especially important
were the proccedincs of conference
committees on que-s- t ions of revenue.
fMnutor lloar asked Semator Loiran
whet ' er he would have the prweed-ii4-- s

of such committees open to the
public?

Senator Logan said that, knowimr
the astuteness of tho Senator from
Massachu etts (Senator Hoar) in at
tern i ts to th-o- people on the track
in debate whenever tho proposition
mode d d not exactly agree w th his
notion, but the Semite was not dis-
cussing the question of open commit-
tee meeting. The people were not
domamling open comm t ee meetings,
bur they weie demanding open doors
for the proceedings of the Senate. "And
the doors will lie oHned," Senator
lxtgan poinhdly odded, "mark what
I tell you ; and it won't be 'ong, either.
You gentlemen may revel in the dark
for awhile over nominations. It
seeme i to charm Senators," he con-
tinued, "to have some knowledge
that they would not give to the people.
It denied to please them when anked
by a citizen how they voted on the
confirmation of a village postmaster
to be able to reply, with an air of
mystery, "Oh, 1-1 cannot tell
you; 1 am bound to secrecy." What
an important mutter it was, how any

Senator voted on such a matter. This
reform, Senator Logan continued, was
growing. The people of this country
would run the country. All forms of
opfiosition would have to cease, in-

cluding that which prevented men
from expressing their wills at the
pedis. Senator Loran alluded to the
Knglish House of Lords, and advised
the to pattern no longer after
that body a body of hereditary privi-U'ge- 's

and power. He advised Sena-
tors to stop their StarChamber pro-
ceedings. "Le-- t not the representa
tives of tV e people," he said, "imag-
ine that the-- are higher or better
than the people, or that they had any
secrets of state that could not or
should not le imparted to the people."

Senator Piatt said he would have
asked for a vote on his resolution
now, but that he understood some
other Senators wished to be heard on
it. He would, however, ask the Sen-
ate to vote on it oa early as possible.

Senator Riddleberger, in withdraw-
ing the substitute ofiured by him for
the open executive sessions resolu-
tions, said he had offered it in the be-

lief that a two-thir- vote was neces-
sary to pass the resolution for which
he intended his resolution to be a sub-
stitute. Finding that the present form
of the resolution would require only a
majority vote, he would withdraw the
substitute. He said he would call up
the matter eve y morning till it was
disposed of He did not propose that
it should be allowed to die out. As
to how the secrete of executive ses-
sions got out, Senator Hidillcberger
said if he were ermitted to guess he
could tell. "I have a private secre-
tary, for instance," said Senator

"andjl consider him partic-
ularly private. I walk down the ave-
nue with him and he asks mo a ques-
tion or two, and, being smarter than I
am, he knows more in rive minutes
than I will learn in u week. Then he
gives it to somebody else;, and the
whole newspaper fraternity get it. My
observation is that if you would un-

dertake to exchange intelligence, the
newspaper men would have the best
of this Senate1 hy a large majority.
That is the way the secrets get
out." Tho newspnper fraternity, he
added, like religious associa-
tions and other organizations
had some bad men, and they some-
times misrepresented. He instanced
a recent case in which, he said, the
newspapers had taken the facte aa
other papers had them and reversed
the statement, putting his (Senator
Riddleberger's) name where the name
of the other man had been. The
newspapers, he said, would not have
dared to do that if open sessions were
permitted. In open sessions Kenators
addressed themselves to the country
and not to the smoking congregation
of this body. The course of the Sen-
ators in making secret session charges
against men nominated for oflice
smacked smartly of cowardice.

The pension bill was placed before
the Senate, but the hour of 2 o'clock
arrived before its reading waa con-
cluded, and the Senate took up the
Interstate commerce bill.

Mr. Camden obtained the floor and
the Senate went into execu'ive ses
sion.

When the doors reopened the Sen-
ate adjourned.

Tk Moane.
Mr. Singleton Mips , from the Com-

mittee on the Llbrarv. renorted a
Senate bill accepting from Siilia D.
Grant and William H. Vanderhilt cer-
tain ohj"c's of f.rt presented by f jr-el-

governments to the late U. 8.
Grant, lbime calendar.

Also a Sona'e bill establishing a com-
mission to report to Corgreps on man-nccrip- ti

belonging to the government.
Committee of the whole.

Mr. Caldwell Tenn., fnm tbeCom-mitte- e

oi the Presidential Count, re-

ported with amendments a Senate bill
to fix the dv tar the meetinir of elect
ors of Pros tit and
and to regi.iate tbe rouuting of tie
votes. House

Mr. Tucker fVa.1, from ihs Com
mittee on the Judiciary, submitted an
adverse report on the memorial of
John McO. Pei kins for tbe impeach
ment of Thomas L Nelson, United

District Judte for the State of
Massachnse t'H, and the me.morinl was
laid npon the table.

Mr. McGreary f Kv. I. from the Com
mittee on Coitaue, Weighta and Meas-
ures, reported a Dill to establish a sub.
treasury at Louisville, Ky. Commit
tee of the whole.

Mr. Mccreary Ky., from the Com-
mittee on Fore in Affairs, renorted a
bill authorising the Prtsident to e

a conference for the purpose
for promoting arbitration and en
couraging reciprocial commercial rela-
tions between the United States and
the Republics ol Mex co and Cenlnl
and South America and tbe Empire of
isiazii. uommittee ol the whole.

Mr. Hill O., from the Oommit'ee
on Territoriee, reported a bill for the
organisation of tl eTerrlto. y of Okla- -

noma. Jiuuse calnmiir.
Mr. Richardson Term , from the

Committee on Pacific Reilnads, re-
ported a resolution authorizing an in-
vestigation of the bioke aad accounts
and system of accounts of the Pacific
railroads. Committee of the wh le.

Mr. Cobb Ind., from the Commit-
tee of Public Lauds, reported a bill
repealing tbe timber
culture and desert laud laws. Calen-
dar,

On motion cf Mr. Breckenridge
Ky. a bill was passed amending sec-

tion 31130, Revised Statutes, so as to
provide that every brewer, on filing
notice of his intention to commence
or continue business, sha'l execute a
bond to tbe United Status in a sum
equal to three times the amount of
the tax which the brewer shall be
liable to py during any one month.

Pending tbe coosiderationlof a bill
to authorise tha etablishment of ex-
port tobacco manufacturers and for
drawback npon imported articles ued
in manu'a turing export tobacco, the
morning hour expired.

The House then went in committee
cf the whole (Mr. Wellborn Tex. in
the chair) on the river and harbor ap-
propriation bill, all general debate on
the bill being limited to two hourj
and a half.

Mr. Willis Ky. briefly reviewed
and expla ned tbe provisions of the
bill, which, he contended, called for
to approoihtion which was not de-

manded by the interests of the coun-
try. The most critical scrutiny of the
measure would show that the rivers
and harbors enumerated in it were
worthy of improvement and were of
public importacc".

Mr. Anderson Ka, while favoring
the improvement of livera aa one
means of securing cheap transporta-
tion, criticised various items of tbe
bill aa being extravagant,

Mr. Hepburn la. charactsrired
some of the appropriations as a prodi-
gal, wasteful thiowing away of the
people's money. He especially op-

posed the Galveston harbor appropria-
tion on the ground that the plan for
the improvement of that harbor had
been shown to be defective. He also
criticised the appropriation for the
lower Mississippi river. lie would
like to see the navigation of that river
improved but be had no faith in the
pretense that it wai for tbe improve-
ment of the navigation that these ex

penditures were made. Strike eat of
the pUp of the commission the ltvee
feature and there was not a member
from tha region of the lower Missis-
sippi who would raise h:s hand to se-

cure the appropriation.
Mr. Jones Ala.l replied to what he

termed the blank cartridge tracks
male oa a bill whose object it was to
famish cheap transportation for tbe
people.

Mr. Stewart Tex maintained that
the plan of improvement for Gf.lves-tonhirb-

wes not defective, and ib
ctmmentng upon tho industries of
the State vf Texat remarked that
Texas was a larger wool raiting Bute
than Ohio.

"Oh, ne will take taw cf your wcol
interests fjr you," premised Mr. Reed
of Ma ne.

Mr. Stewart replied that he wonld
talk about that when the proper hill
was under consideration.

Mr. Reed then proceeded to criticise
the appropriation for the Mississippi
rivor on the ground that it waa throw-
ing money into the river for the bene-
fit of reclaiming the land along its
banks.

The bill waa then read by sections
for amendments, and some little prog-r- e.

s was made before tbe committee
)Omi and the Hons ailjonrned.

RELIEF!
Forty Years a Sufferer from

Catarrh!
WOMDERfUL TO RELATE.

" FOR FOrtTY YEARS I have been vic-
tim to CATARRH-thrni-fo- urt of the time
I mlTerer from EXURUClVi 1NH PAINS
AftKOSS MY FOnKHISAD AND MY NOS-
TRILS. The diichnrnes were no ofieniire
that 1 heil! ate to mention it, exeept (or the
good it mar do aome other offeror. 1 hare
lient a younc fortune from my earnlmi

during my forty yeari of 'uflering to obtain
relief from the doctors. I have tried patent
medicinef every one I could learn of from
the four cornera of the earth, wits no relief.
And AT LAST (57 yeara of age) have met
with a remedy that baa cured me entirety-ma- de

me a new man. I waifhedl28pounda,
and now weigh 146. I uied thirteen bottlea
of the medicine, and the only regret I hare
ia, that heinc in the bumble watka of lite I
may not have influence to prevail on all ca- -

tarrn aunoren to ute what baa cored
G ulna's Pioneer Blood Renewer.

"HENRY CIIEVES,
"No. 267 Second atroet, Macon, (ia."

" Mr. Henry Cbevea. the writer of the
above, formerly of Crawford county, now of
Macon, 0a., merits the confidence of all In-
terested la catarrh. W. A. 11 "FF,

, " of Macon."
A SUPERB

FLESH PR00UCtR& TONIC
Guiun's Pioneer Blood Renewer.

Ourea all Blood and Skin Disease. Rheuma-
tism, Horolula, Old Sorea. A perfeot Sprint
Medicine.

If not in your market, it will be forwarded
onreoeiptoi price, email bottles, $1, large,
tl 76

Essay on Blood and Skin Diieacea mailed

MACON xlEUICISiE COM PA 1ST.
Macon, Ueoraln.

Notice.
No. eVWO, R. D.-- In the Chancery Court of

Shelby County, Ten n. State of Tennes-
see, for its own use, etc., vs. E. M. Apper-sn- n

et al.
It appearing from bill whlcb ia (worn to in

this cause thut the defendants, M. A. ana
C W. Chancellor, are residents of tbe State
of V'arylunil; that Joseph .Vleux i a resident
of California; that Margaret J. Uoodhue
and Win. tl. Stovall are residents of the
State of that Cbnrles (J Bald-
win, DuTid C. Baldwin, Nymour W.
Baldwin and Tbeofield Gang-a- are
resident of Arkannae; that ii & Sen-ten- y

and wife, Mary Z Hill Senteny,
and Joaoiih A Zanone areresidonta of Ken-
tucky and all of Tennessee;
and that J A Hays and wife, Maraartt ii
Haya, Mrs J J bears and B B Seura are all

of the Slate of Tennessoe:
that the names and planes of residence of
the heira of Hannah Caudee and ot Fred-
erick Caudee, and of Chaa N Caudee. aud of
ML Jones, and of Alexander Keirney, and
of John ZaDone, mide parties on account of
their interest in lot in block 6.1, Gayoso
street, 42x130 feet, lota SI and 82, Flippin
subdivision, lot 29 Borland avenue, 60x170
feet, lot 52, Suxette street, and other prop-
erty mentioned and desoribed in the bill, are
all unknown and cannot be ascertained
after diligent inquiry, thia being a suit to
enforoe tax liens;

it ia therefore, ordered, That at) said par-
ties and said unknown beira make their ap-
pearance herein at the Court-Uou- of
Shelbv county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or

tbe first Monday in May, 18)46, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's

ill, or the ame will be taken for confessed
aa lo them and set for hea ing ex parte ; and
that a copy of thia order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in the Mem-
phis Appeal. This 31st day of March, 1886.

A eopy Attest:
U. I.MoUOWELL, Clerk and Master.

By J. M. Bradley, Deputy 0. and M.
f. II. and u. w. Ueinaell, Solicitors for

complainant. th
nt Ned lee.

No, 6041, R. D. In the Chancery Court of
Shelby county, Tenn. State of Tennessee
and county of Shelby vs. J. A. Andrews
and wife et al.
It appearing from the bill which ia sworn to

in thia cause that the defendants' residences
of A. J Saunders, W. F. Ceopor and the
heirs of W. A. Hall, deceased, and if said
Siiundera or Cooper are dead, of their
heira or devisees, are unknown and cannot
be ascertained after dilitont inquiry, ihls
bill is Hied to collect taxes due the State and
county on lota owned by above named par-
ties and other partus

it ia therefore ordered, Thnt they make
their appearance herein, at Ihe courthouse
of Shelby oounty. in Meuiphi', Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in May, 1X81, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
aa to them and set for hearing eiparto; and
thata e py of this crder be puoli.ned once a
week, for four sucte'sire weeks, in the Mem-
phis Appeal Thia 31 g t day of March, 1886.

A copy attest:
8. 1. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

Ey II F. Walsh, lepuly Clerk a d Master,
Th ornton. col, for oompln't. thu

Notice.
No. 6125, R. D.- -In the Chancery Court of

Shelby County, Tenn. State of Tennes-
see, for itaown use, etc , vs. J. B. Armour
et al.
It appearing from bill which ia aworn to in

thia causa that the defendant, Ii. U. Trader,
ia a resident of Mi.sissippi and
ot Tennessee; and that the places of resi-
dence of Laura B liurkle, John Council,
Qeorge OndFey and wife, A R Uodaey, Vir-
ginia M Harding, Lisa e T Johnson, John
Mitchell, J B Oliver, trustee, and W R Par-ba- m

are all unknown and cannot be ascer-
tained after diligent inquiry;

It is therefore ordered, Tnat they all make
tteir appearance herein, at the Conrt-Uous- e

olf Shelny oounty, in MemphiK. Tenn. . on or
before the first Monday in May, 18.S6, and
plead, antwer or demur to ooroplainant'a
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
as to them and set for hearing ex parte; and
that a copy of this order be published once
a week for lour successive weeks in the
Memphis Appeal. This 1st day of April,
1886.

A copy Altet:
S. 1. Mcuun sLii, Clerk and master.

By J. M. Bradlev, Deputy C. snd M.
Jonn jonnston, doi. for oomnrnt. fri

pjKStOCRATS TO THE FRONT To Ml
pr. m.w. nn.llll UV..IHIIIPIII W.UI

ployment in any ot the departments .
Washington, or any other positions unde
the Government, I will send lull instraction
aa to how to rreit to obtain the same,
and Hlnmk sorms of Application oo
receipt o! One Dollar. Adiimn JOHN
It Kl'BdH. .M,.tMV ttkV. I'kl.eve

There la Nothing Nnrprlnlng- -

in the fa?t thit Bensnri'l Capclne Plasters
are widely imitated; that cheap and worth-les- a

plastere, with nataes of similar sonnd
and similar appearance in type, are freely
offered for aa!e. Articlea of great and orig-
inal merit always have to compete with
trashy imitationa. But aa they become
known they die out throuah da'erved neg-
lect. Meanwhile we warn thepublioagainat
the "Capsicum," " Capsicin,"
" Capucin " and "Capsicine" plantera,
whether " Eenton'a," " Bnrton'a" or other-
wise. Thay have no medicinal or curative
virtues whatever, and are made to sell on
the reputation of Benson's. When purchas-
ing ask for Benson's, deal with resoeclable

onlv, and you cannot be deceived.
1 be genuine hai tne " Three Seals " trade-
mark on tn- - cloth, and the word " Capcine"
cut ia the center.

Often eaked. bat aaMoce aaaamil aataataeaoHlyi " k
nil allay uwanBeiuca pacoiiat la wanes whe en

There It relieHoryou lit

the

XJ tfhot am enUntn pAyefeiaw hma to eaw JU mUi
tbe - ' coaaiw. mb.u iu. cm inamr b, tier iUilJ nn

died

iraon

e7fxind

who

ProD'r.7TOJJ1.'"C?M'.

mmw pwsDBpwy, sue draeun piagi bat little djatWort. eoold aeeajtaea
other nwawioaa aunilar e&aractor. bat thai ia lomertahle ease." T F. ag.

;T. V A. A. M ELL EH.- pt - r

ha

ba

IiTrJMBER YARD !

MlefCjrMsieictlCo
aaaatat-y- , Axaaw aaaauiacinrers OI

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER,
AID DEALERS

Doom, Sigh, BUd.p. Dresner Flooring CeUlnir, Weather-Boardl- n

CypreM Kliingleav, JLatbtj, icfOnr faeilitiea nnsorpasaed br any sawmill in South for nl ingflooring, Ceiling, Siding, Step Lumber and Cvpreaa 6hinglea aiaUty VlaorFramitf
Lumber of all dimeoaions. Ve make the Wholesale Businew apeoal featuri, Ordutsolicited and promptly filled.

GEO. IIAY.?1IIaL.EII, AGEIT,
Wo-12- 4 jteti Street Memphiw Tqptivwm.

C. E. WITE3MAN.- -

M'SEDEE &

STAPLE AND

369 MAIN ST!,

EEB

of Como, Miss.

o. 3B5

H. eavlaj. Jolia S. Snlliwan.

ss

-

- i an

p i I
a a

.

a g
a

a.

Ironworks

Second
FOUNDERS MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS

NatarutllM,

Pulley,

!Fila Peas "Wanted
AT SEED STORE,

Seed, Garden Seed, Onion
.Millet,

COTTON PLANTERS.

CO., MEMPHIS.

Farming Tools, Grass
Sets,

CORN AND

ll. 0. CRAI6&
SLEDWE BROS.,

COTTON
Front Street

1ME.' JZW'IL'B' CO
Wholesale Grocern, Cotton Ftetor

And Ccmmission Merchants

232 and 234 Front St., Tern,
. ADAMS ASD JKITKBtsOII.

Mr. I. N. RAINEY whole time to weighing- and sale of Cotton entrojted
to ehrffe. Cotton Wnrebo'ise. Washington street.

MANHATTAN

AND TRUST

MICHAEL

LEVY.

ROBINSON,
Deposits received upward,

and looal Securities generally, taxes, act
trustees, and, general, financial business

mw to on Europe,

customers, ajtaarice.
P. HIDDEN, EWD.

JAMEH

RECEIVER'S OFFICE
Exchange National Bank

NORFOLK, Feb. IS, 1880.
received at thia officePROPOSALS March 27, im, for the

purchas of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in entirety, piecea or

the same reference being had to
Sarcela lista laid property whioh
lista, atating terms sale, will be
upon application to the undersigned.
rigtat reject and bida is reserved:

V:
The extensive and valuable property lo-

cated in Norfolk and Va.,
known aa tbe "Seaboard Cotton
Company ol Norfolk, Va.," conaisting of:

1. The franckine, which, among other priv-ileae-

authoriiea atorage cotton and
other merchandise, the iaaue negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. plant, which conaista of three (3)
first-clas- s improved ootton compresses : two

steam three (3) transportation
bargee. All the adjunct! necessary to a well
equipped establishment thia character.

fire proof warehouses, (7) in num
ber, capacity for 21, (XO bales
uncompressed cotton.

four (4) frame warehousea (metal roofs)
eapaoity, many thousands toni fertili-a- i

rs,salt, etc
Ita wharves and docks, which ample

for berthing the same ten aea-goi-

ateam or sailing vessels. Tbe area ol
the warehouse and dock property in Ports-
mouth is about 6'-- antes, together with ita
o'taer property, which Is fully desoribed in

lista referred
W PETERS. Receiver.

Propeula-lmBravem- enl

bprlnga .Keeervallon, Ark.
DariBTMixT or th Iktkior,)

April 5. I
PROPOSALS received at

until 12 o'olock
April 30, 188d, for furnishing the mate-

rial labor required in completing the cul
vert, eocuring water apringa and laying
certain iron in the improvement
Hot Springs Reservation, at llot Springs,
Arkansaa.

forms proposal, specification
instructions to bidders will be furnbhed

upon application to this Department, or to
the "Superintendent Hot Springs

Sidings.
JH, MULDR0W,

lActing

4.

to
anbjM la Dm ad

in (ArC(V&
ciirauc wienr uum niln.il bad ti.il dnveaj

WTn. IU fteUaa kaa viiMt MtttfcUT. U
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are the
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Chickasaw
J0UX E. HANDLE & COl'HOPB'S

98 St. Memphis. Tenn.
&

AND DEALERS IB
ntrlueM, Boilrns

Bradford Corn and Wheat 31 ills.
Cotton Proas, Cotton Cain.-r-,

Shafting, Jic.
iPECIAI. NOTICB-- We are prepared to ordera,
nn si.... notice, for rated Hedarl PattaatWreaghi.. .... Pulle. carry in atock

Two Hundred Aaaorted cit.a.
war Send for Catalnrne and Price-lis- t.

CRAIG'S

I

Memphis,
BKTWEE9

devotes hit the all
nnr

for

ail

Ita

Ita

all

above

m.,

pipe,

L.

EDMUND McQEDEE.

OTESHAN,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

OORI9

F. M. NORFLEET, Resident Partner.

FACTCBS,
Memnhiaj1 T(m"iw

rneMS. viark. Clara

S

COMPANY.

J. 6. HAKDWERKEE,
DAVrD P. HADDEN.

:JAMKS A. OMBERti,
EWD. GOLDSMITH,
UAKDWIU PEKES.

A Valuable Patent.
Danay'a (Horn) Cora aad Pea Plaa-t- r.

HAVING perfected my invention, I wish
it before the pnhlie, especially

mnnuiaoturers. As a Corn Planter, it ia
perleet uccetsonena the drill, distribute

aeed accurately, uninjured, and cover
aame, thereby one man performing tha

work of three. Trior have been uaed ia
thiaaeotion for over 9 dozen years with per-
fect satisfaction. (Jan give rospotaible

'ddreaa
JOHN D ANCY, Dancyyllle,

Haywood conntv. Tenw.

Notice.
No. 6077, R. In the Chaneery Court of

Shelby County, Teaa. State Tennes-
see, for its own etc, vs. I. H. Chilton
o al.
It appearing from bill which ia sworn to in

this cause that tha defendants, Caleb Cope
and Joseph B Wethorill, are residents of
Pennsylvania; tnat Leonora P Williamson
is a resident ot Missouri; Joseph Ii Hill
is a resident lewa; that Wm Barbour is a
resident of New York I that Euclid Borland
isare.ident of Louisiana; that R C Will-
iams Thomas J Hicks are reiilentiof
Arkansas, and that u!l of the above, as
aa Christopher W McKissick, are

of the Stale Tennessee; that
places of residence W W Walker
Mary J.Parker are unknown and cannot
ascertained after diligent inquiry; and
the names and places of residence of the
heirs AW Vanlier, deceased, mado par-
ties on account of interest in lots 31 and 32,
block I, Fort Pickering, of the heirs
Mary J Parker, made parties on account
tbe r interest in lot 1, llnthank subdivision,

side Hernando road; this being suit
to enforce tax liens.

It is therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein, at the Court-Hous- e

of Shelby oounty, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in May, M86,
plead, acawer or demur to complainant'!
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
aa to them set for hearing ex parte;
that a copy of this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in the Mem-
phis Appeal. Thia 1st day of April, 18H6.

A copy Attest:
S. I. MobOWELL, Clerk Master.

By J. M. Bradley, Deputy and M.
F. H. W , HeUkell, Solicitors for

complainant, fri

NAPOLEON HILL, GAVIN,
LOUIS HANAUKB, THOMAS BOYLE,
LAZARU8 T. U. MILBURN,
ANDRKW RKNKERT, SOL COLEMAN.
JAMES S. WM. KATZENBEROER,
mr ia suina of 91 and and interest allowed on lame Semi-

annually.
avWa bur sell Investment Bonds and pay aa

in execute any requiring a safe and responsible)
agent.
We Issue drafta, In auma ault purchasers, all parts of

axr We have a eommodioua Vault for the deposit ol valuables, which ll at the service ol
our 'ree of

D. President. GOLOSMiru, nt j
NATHAN. CaRnier.
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